PEPFAR Limpopo
U.S. President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief
Partnering to Save Lives Through HIV Epidemic Control

- **489,324 People Living with HIV**
- **2,636 New TB Cases in People Living with HIV**
- **355,624 People on Lifesaving Antiretroviral Treatment (ART)**
- **260 New HIV Infections per Week**
- **1,534,229 People Receiving HIV Testing & Counseling**
- **3,800 HIV/AIDS Related Deaths**
- **50,332 Voluntary Medical Male Circumcisions**
- **20,669 Pregnant Women Living with HIV on Antiretroviral Treatment**
- **36,788 Orphans & Vulnerable Children Receiving Care & Support**

**What every person can do**

- Make healthy choices.
- Get tested for HIV.
- If you are living with HIV, start treatment immediately.
- If you’ve stopped treatment, start again!

If you have questions, call the SA National AIDS Hotline

0800012322
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